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Abstract 
A phyllodes tumor of the breast can grow into an extremely large oncoides occasionally and be a cause 
of poor pr~gnosis without adequate treatment in some cases. A case of giant phyllodes tumor which is 
thought to be one of the largest and heaviest among reported cases in Japan was treated in our clinic. 
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著者 大きさ（cm) 重量（kg) 組織所見 発表（年）
本症例 30×27×25 11.0 良性，潰蕩化 1988 
名知ら7) 30×28×15 7.58 良性，潰蕩化 1977 
曹 ら9) 30.5×26×20 6.5 良性，潰蕩化 1977 
前部屋ら7) 30×23×17 7 良性 1983 
林 ら3) 32×30×15 5.2 境界型，潰蕩化 1986 
高須ら10) 26×18×15 4.9 悪性 1981 
京野ら5) 30×25×20 4.0 悪性 1982 
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